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Abstract-Based on a large part of a skeleton, a new species of the genus Otschevia (0. alekseevi) from the 
Volgian Stage (Dorsopicmites pal/deri zone) of the Volga Region near Ulyanovsk is described. The diagnoses 
of the family Undorosauridae, the subfamilies included in the family, and the genus Otschevia are emended. 

INTRODUCTION 

In the autumn of 1995, O.N. Uspenskii and 
l.A. Shumilkin (research fellows of Ulyanovsk State 
University) found cranial bones of a large ichthyosaur 
on a foreshore of the bank of the Volga River at the 
child health center 18 km north of Ulyanovsk. The 
traces of enclosing rock indicate that the bones were 
washed out of the base of a pyroschist member of the 
Dorsoplanites pandcri Zone. This was corroborated by 
an excavation performed in 1996, since the bone bed 
occurred on a level with a contac t between light marl 
clay and the first member of dark bituminous clay, 
which is the boundary between beds 8 and 9 (after 
Gerasimov and Mikhailov, 1966). The excavation per
formed by lJIyano\'sk Slale University and specimens 
collected on the foreshore yielded a number of cranial 
bones, humeral girdle, forelimbs, and a large part of a 
vertebral column articulated with ribs. The accompany
ing fauna included the ammonite Dorsopianites pan
deri (d'Orb.), rostra of the belemnite Cvlindrolewhys 
(0.180nibelu:l) magn(fica (d'Orb.), and

' 
several shark 

leelh. 

The examination of the above ichthyosaurian bones 
shows that they belong to the genus Otschevia Efimov, 
1998 from the subfamily Undorosaurinae (Arkhangel
sk')" 1999), since the forelimb contains five principal 
digits and the intermedium adjoins a facet on the distal 
epiphysis of the humerus. The type species of the genus 
O. pseudoscythica was described by Efimov from the 
llo11.'aiskya pseudoscYlhica and Dorsoplaniles panderi 
zones of the Volga region near Ulyanovsk. Arkhangel
sky (1998, 2000; Pervushov el al., 1999) distinguished 
the other species of the genus 0. zhuravlevi from the 
Dorsoplanites palUleri Zone of the Saratov and Samara 
regions. The examination of the forelimbs and humeral 
girdle of the new find shows a number of substantial 
differences from the members of Otschevia described 
earlier; this provides the basis for the establishment of 
a new species. Certain features of this species indicate 
that the diagnoses of the family Undorosauridae, the 
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subfamilies included in the latter, and the genus 
Otschevia should be revised. 

SYSTEMATIC PALEONTOLOGY 

Family Undorosauridae Efimov, 1999 

Subfamily Undorosaurinae Efimov, 1999 

Genus Ots'chevt'a Efimov, 1998 
Otschevia alekseevi Arkhange1sky, sp. nov, 

E t y m o l  0 g y. The species is named in honor of 
late geologist A. V. Alekseev from Ulyanovsk. 

HoI 0 t y p e. Ulyanovsk Regional Museum 
(URM), no. 56702, fragmentary skull, humeral girdle, 
forelimbs, vertebral column. and ribs; U1yanovsk 
Region, Ulyanovsk Distric�, child health center, 18 krn 
north of Ulyanovsk , right bank of the Volga River; 
Upper Jurassic , Volgian Stage, Dorsoplanites panderi 
Zone. 

Des c rip t io n (Figs. 1-3). The following cranial 
bones are available: an isolated basisphenoid, occipital 
condyle, supraoccipital, both stapedes, both quadrates, 

de 

-
----

--

IDem 

Fig. 1. Orschevia alekseevi sp. nov., hoJotype URM, 
no. 56702. cranial fragment from the region of the left naris. 
Designations: (de) depression, (L) lachrymal. (Mx) maxilla, 
(n) naris. and (Pmx) premaxilla 
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Fig. 2. Orschel'ia a/chal'i sp. Ilo\'., hulolype URM. no. 56702. humcrill girdle. ventral vicw. Designations: (C/) clavicle, (Co) cora
coid. (lei) interclavicle, and (Sc) scapula. 

fragmentary jugal, fragmentary postorbital. region of 
the nares, several strongly deformed roof fragments, 
and upper and lower jaws. 

Only the posterior part of the basisphenoid is pre
served. It contains the oval foramen 0.2 em wide and 
0.5 em high) and facets for the basipterygoid processes; 
the latter are elongated to a greater extent than those of 
lchthvosaurus (McGowan, 1973, p. 11, text-fig. 1). 
McGcl\".,an (1973, p. 11, text-fig. 1) interpreted a similar 
foramen as the carotid foramen. However, the fact that 
this is a united foramen casts doubt on the correctness 
of such an interpretation. The occ ipital condyle is stout, 
9.3 em wide, and 7.7 em deep . The supraoccip ital is 
fragmentary and strongly deformed. The structure of 
the stapedes is typical of ichthyosaurs, each is 8.3 em 
long. The right quadrate is better preserved than the left 
counterpart; it is 14.5 em long. The articular facet for 
the mandible is subtriang ular and 10.7 ern long. The 
right quadrate fused with the squamosal. a small frag� 
ment of which is preserved. 

The region of the. left naris is relatively comple tely 
preserved (Fig. 1). The fragment is �2.1 cm long. At the 
nares, the skull is approximately 18 em deep. The nares 
taper anteriorly, are subtriangular, and are located in 
depressions. They are 3.2 cm long and 2.3 em high . The 
sutures between the hones are harely visible. The dorsal 
margin of the nares is formed by the nasal, fom1 ing a 
well-pronounced crest above the depression ; the ante
rior and posterior margins are formed by the premaxilla 
and tbe lachrymal, respectively. The maxilla does not 
contribute to the formation of the nares. The dental 
groove contains eight fragmentary teeth. They are 
probably Irom 4 to 4.5 to 6.5 em high. Among other 
fossils. there is a 20 . I -cm-long fragment of the anterior 
rostral section of the upper jaw. 

The mandible is presented by only three fragments 
of the left ramus. T\·vo fragments helong to the anterior 
section of the dentary. Approximately at the midheight 

1 • 

.. 

of the lateral surface, there is a groove containing a 
series of barely visible foramina for the mandibular 
ramus of the trigeminal nerve. The third fragment 
belongs to the rruddle part of the lower jaw, Judging 
from its measurements, the mandible under the nares is 
approximately 11.8 ern deep. The dental groove is dam .. 
aged in the mandibular fragments considered. 

Sixty vertebrae are preserved; most of them are 
articulated with each other. The atlas and axis are fused; 
the sutures between them are indiscernible. The two 
vertebrae together are 5.8 cm long and 7.7 em high; the 
atlas is 8.6 em wide, and the axis is 9.2 em wide. Ven
trally. the vertebrae weakly taper. The diapophyses 
fused only with the surface for the attachment of t he 
neural arches and lack contacts with the anterior edge 
of the centra, the parapophyses merged with the latter. 
Ten anterior thoracic vertebrae are available; five 
retained the neural arches. The diapophyses and the 
parapophyses are round or rounded oval in outlines. 
T he diapophyses merged with the area for the neural 
arch and the amen or edge of the vertebra) centrum; the 
parapophyses merged with only the anterior edge of the 
centrum. The vertebral centra are subcircular in cross 
section, 7,5-8,0 ern high, 7.4-8.6 em wid e, and 3.0-
3.1 em long . The thoracic region is represented by 
33 vertebrae, 28 of which retained the neural arches. 
In one-third of these vertebrae (located just caudal to 
the anterior thoracic vertebrae), the diapophyses are 
fused with the areas for the neural arches. The vertebral 
centra become pear-shaped in cross section. 8.0;-9.4 em 
high , 3.2-3.6 em long, and up to 7.4-8.6 em wlde. The 
only available posterior thoracic vertebra is clearly 
pear-shaped in cross section, 9.3 em high. 3.6 em long, 
and 9.8 em wide. The diapophyses and parapophyses 
c losely approach the anterior edge of the centrum and 
almost merge into the latter. Out of the 16 available ver
tebrae belonging to the anterior caudal region. five pO$
sess neural arches. They are 9.4-8.6 em high. 9.7-

PALEONTOLOGICAL JOURNAL Vol. 35 No.6 2001 
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8.8 em wide , and 3.5-2.9 cm long. The posterior caudal 
vertebrae are absent. The diapophyses become isolated 
from the facets for the neural arches beginning with 
vertebrae 23-24. The diapophyses are positioned below 
the middle of the centrum beginning from vertebra 31; 
the parapophyses, from vertebrae 15-16. The diapo� 

physes and parapophyses approach each other and 
merge beginning from vertebra 47. The material 
includes 56 ri bs, varying in the extent of preservation. 

The humeral girdle is completely preserved (Fig. 2). 
The coracoids are stout and subeireular and have the 
anterior incisure. The right coracoid is 19.5 em long 
and 18 cn: wide; the l�ft b�ne is 19.1 em long and 
17.8 em wld�. The medIal artIcular surfaces are subtri
angular (the apex is directed ventrally) because of the 
presence of a well-pronounced and stout ridge extend
ing from the medial edge to the lateral edge of the ven

tral side. In the medial part, the bones are 6.3 em thick. 
The dorsal surface of the coracoids is flat. The attach

ment area for the scapula and articular surface for the 
humerus are weakly oblique anteriorly. In situ, the 
bones were in natural articulation. 

The scapulae are relatively narrow and only weakly 
expanded ventrally. The right scapula is 23.6 ern long, 
and the dorsal and ventral surfaces are 6.4 and 9.3 em 
wide, respectively; the left scapula is 24.1 em long, and 
the dorsal and ventral surfaces are 6.9 and 10.3 ern 
wide. The acromion is small. The incisure between the 
acromion and the articular facet for the coracoid on the 
right scapula is weak; on the left counterpart, it is 
absent. 

The clavicles are stout. The right and lef t bones are 
28 and 32 ern long, respectively. In the region of the 
medial articulation, they are 6 cm wide. In the middle 
part of the right clavicle, there are traces of bone frac

ture during the an imal's life, i.e., a knob (secondary 
osseous-cartilaginous expansion) formed as a result of 
fester. Subsequently, this resulted in the formation of a 
false joint. 

The interclavicle is T-shaped, as those of all 
advanced ichthyosaurs. Posteriorly, it is strongly flat
tened and expanded. The lateral rami weakly curve pos
teriorly. The bone is 13.6 em long, and the distance 
between the endings of the laLeral rami is 17.9 cm. 

The lefl fi n (Fig. 3) is relatively completely pre
served. The bones are in a natural articulation. The 
humerus is 15.4 em long. The proximal and distal epi
physes are 10.4 and 10.6 em wide, and the diaphysis is 
8.5 em wide. The proximal ep iphysis is trapezoid in 
cross section. The epiphyses are not twisted with refer
ence to one another. The anleroventral surface of the 
humerus bears a well·pronounced de1topectoral crest. 
A stout and long (approximately 9.5 ern long) dorsal 
crest obliquely extends to the anterior to the facet for 
the radius. The distal epiphysis of the humerus has four 
facets for the radius, inlennedium, ulna, and the basale 
distale of digitS. The facets are 4.7,3.0,4.0, and 1.0 em 
long, respectively. AnlerodistaIIy, the radius provides 
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Fig. 3. Olschevia alekseevi sp. nov., left foreJimb,holo� 
URM. no. 56702: (a) cross section oftbe prol'im�lepJP.ty.. 
sis of the humerus and (b) dorsalsurfru:e of the lbnb..�. ' 

nations: (bd1 ) basal element of digit J; (bdS )bas-al ��t 
of digit 5; (H) humerusj (/)i1;Iterm�uro;; (l)·l�tf.mfp.�; 
(R) radius; (r) radiale; (U) ulna;(u) ulJiarcj and (J .... $); � 
cipal digits. ' 

the attachment area for the basal el�ment C}fdl� t 
(located in the preaxial position); tned1aUyan.{HIi�" 
the radius adjoins the intermediuro and th' �-". , 
respectively. Digit 2 deviates fromtbe �. 'llLj::' 

.-
. ...J 
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Fig. 4. Ofsch(,l'ia pSl'lIiioscylhica Efimov, 1998, left fore
Ii mh, dorsal surface ("fter En muv, J f)98, modified). For des
ignations, set' Fig, :\, 

intennediurn forms an extensive attachment area for the 
humerus and adjoins the ulna, ulnarc, and (distally) the 
basal element of digit 3. Anlerodistally, the inlenne
diul11 adjoins a i:luppJelTlcntary ossicle (hat is located 
between (he radiale and the basaJe distalc of digit 3. 
Thus, in the specimell under study. the radiale lacks 
direct contacts with the intermediul11, 

Tile right limb is characleriz.ed by the same struc� 
(ural pattern; in p�lrticular. Ihe facel on lhe intermedium 
for (he supplementary ossicle is developed to an even 
greater exlent. The presence of such supplementary 

ossicle!> is probably nn individual skeletal 
thvosaurian forefins. Appleby (J 979� 
described similar elements in ""#i"U""'" 

attached l axonomic significance (0 

however, the latter \VUs not corroborated 
studies. In each forefln oflhe new species, 
cates. Dh.;tally, the ulnare has a facet for the 
mc.:nt of digit

'
"1. In addition t.o rhe articulation 

interl1lcdium and ulnure, the ulna contacts with 
menU; of digit 5 (originating from the humerus 
CnIlS(�qllentl);, occupying u postaxi�l position). 
incompletely preserved prcpollex 15 present�lt 
formed by small sesamoid ossicles, In addition. 
supplementary ossicles are observed .i1'1 the region 
the digits . The elements of the epipodlUm uod . 
dium ;Ire rmmded polygonal and extend mainlytrans� 
versely. 

Mea S II rem e Il I s. The animal body is approxi� 
malely 5.25 III long . 

eo m par is a 11, The new species differs from the 
other species of the genus by the presence of direct ceo
tact between digit 5 and the humerus. In addition, it is 
characterized by u weakly developed supplementary 
digit, a well-developed deltopectoral crest, and by a 
weak ventral expansion of the scapulae. O. alekseevi 
differs from 0. pseu(/oscythica1 by longer and broader 
forefins. In the type species, the ratio between the fin 
length and the trunk length [estimated on the basis ·of 
vertebral measurements given by Etlmov (1997)] is 
approximately 0.1 1; in the new species, this ratio is 
approximately 0.15. In addition , O. alekseeviis chano\c� 
terized by a relatively short humerus with an expanded 
distal epiphysis , stout and long dorsal crest, and ,exten
sive articular area for the intermedium. The new spe
cies differs from O. zhuravlevi by nontwisted humeral 
epiphyses and the absence of crests for the attachment 
of muscles on the dorsal and ventral surfaces. A com
parison with O. volgensis (Kazansky) is IWIlJpered by 
extremely poor preservation of material used for the 
description of this species (Kazansky, 1903; Bnmov, 
1997). 

Re m a rk s. Olschevia strongly resembles in fore� 
limb structure Caypu!lisaurus discovered a year before 
from the Tithonian of, Argentina (Fernandez. 1997). 
This genus was assigned to the Ophthalmosauna. How-
ever, the presence of four principal digits in th� fo:re� 
limbs, only one of which arliculates with the interme
clium (MOlani, 1999, text-figs. 7C and 7C'),indiqates 
that this form should beiongto the family Stenqptery
giidae . l think that the interpretation of the forelimbeltl
ments of Cavpul!isaurus should be charlged (Figs. 5c 
and 5d). It is clear that Ca)lpu/lismmls has additional 
rows of ossicles and the lotal number of digits is more 
than five. Therefore, it seems unlikely that this is 

1 The inlerprCl<.ILion of the fin struClureproposed in the pr�$enti 
study (Fig, 4) diners from lhat in the(Jriglnalc:l�scrlpliol1. Efimov 
(J 998, tcxHig, 4) wok the bllsalio distalla of digits '1 findS for the 
prepollcx ilnd pisifonnis, respectively, 

n.\ I Cnl'-lTnl nr.lrA I 111111HJt..1 Vol?<i N!'L.6 200t. 
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Fig. 5. Caypuflisal/rlIs bonapartei Fernandez. 1997, forelimbs: (a and b) interpretation after M()tani (1999) and .(c and d),origiilal 
interpretation proposed in the prescnt study. Fol' designations, see Fig. 3. 

accompanied by a reduction of the principal digits. 
In my opinion, the bone taken by Motani (1999) for the 
radius is in actual fact the intennedium, forming an 
extensive articular area with the distal epiphysis of the 
humerus, and the true radius was taken by Motani for 
the basal element of digit 1, designated in the present 
paper by the letter e (Figs. 5a and 5b). In the first fore
limb, this bone is fragmentary (Fig. Sa); in the second, 
it is not preserved (Fig. 5b). Thus, the forelimbs of Cay
pullisaurIls most likely contained the entire set of five 
principal digits (digits I and 5 were in the preaxial and 
postaxial positions, respectively), an incompletely 
developed prepollex, and an additional row of smaIl 
sesamoid ossicles; this is probably characteristic of the 
Undorosauridae (Arkhangelsky, 1999; Efimov, 1999). 

Our interpretation appears to be at variance with 
small measurements of the radius and large measure
ments of the intermedium and the facet for this bone on 
the humerus of Caypullisaurus, the forefin of which is 
completely preserved (Motani, 1999, text-fig. 7C; 
Fig. 5d). However, the fact that such an abnonnal pat
tern may be an individual variant is substantiated by the 
structure of another incomplete fin (Motani, 1999, text
fig. 7C'; Fig. 5c). The figure shows that the facet for the 
intermedium (in our interpretation) on the distal epi
physis of the humerus and the intermedium itself are 
relatively small, whereas the articular surface for the 
radius is relatively large. At the same time, the general 
outlines of the interrnedium are similar to those of 
Otschevia zhuravlevi (Arkhangelsky, 2000). 

The interpretation of the CaypuUisaurus forefins 
proposed in the present study implies the presence of 
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five principal digits and the displacement of digits 1 ap4 
5 from the axial position . Consequently, it subsU\tlti�te$ 
the assignment of this genus, together with the Titho<
nian (Volgian) genera from the Volga Region, to the 
family Undorosauridae. The presence of a cQ.l.ltact 
between the intennedium and the humerus indicate� 
close relationships betwee n Caypuztisaurus from 
Argentina and Otschevia. discovered a year later .(ati...; 
mov, 1998). However, notwithsta nding thesimihUity: 
between these forms, it seems likely to recog¢,ze 
Otschevia as a separate gen�s (rather than ajuriior 8yn ... 
onym) until new detailed morphological daw. Olii � 
fonns are obtained. 

It should be noted that the new species Otsohevil1 
alekseevi and Caypullisaurus posse�$ suppl� 
digits. This feature is noncharacteri.stic C;lf�y (Juras
sic) undorosaurids of the subfamily UndorosaUJlinae�in 
contrast to the late (Cretaceom�) forms of the ��l)fanill.,y 
Platypterygiinae Bardet (nom. trans1.Ar�baJlgebky. llQY�3 
ex Platypterygiidae Bardet, 1995.). �owe.veJ; iil 
Otschevia, as in Caypullisaurus from the ntho1li�9f 
Argentina (presumably belonging to untI:�Uti� =�= 
the supplementary digits are weakand fonn�'lly smal 
sesamoid ossicles, which are distinct from fuase.0(iftle 
P1 atypterygiinae (in whichatout ·�d PQfy:g�,�_ = 
ges of supplementary digits stro�g!Y'e.�pand�'�·�=== :J 
of the foretin). These featuresdist�i ,he. .c ,,;; =' 
families should be im�luded il) the iflia._es,: ==.==\ .=� 

Mat e ria 1. HOlotype. -
_ _==

�==��==: 
= 

= 

-= 
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